
Y� Old� Chequer� In� Men�
122 High Street, Tonbridge And Malling, United Kingdom, Tonbridge and Malling

+441732358957 - http://www.facebook.com/Ye-Olde-Chequers-Inn-1442348939356723/

Here you can find the menu of Ye Olde Chequers Inn in Tonbridge and Malling. At the moment, there are 13
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Ye Olde Chequers Inn:
beautiful small place near the top of the city, only at the burg bus stop. has a few screens to see the football or
other sports, plus a few quiz and fruit machines. it is not really a place to go out for a big night, but does a good
quiz every Sunday night, where the 50p enters as the prices are used. they can get in the regular around £40

quid for the first price if its not too quiet. but all the time I was, it was... read more. The restaurant also offers the
possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Ye Olde Chequers

Inn:
Lovely pub but terrible food and service. Roast beef was tougher than my old boots,desert came out without ice

cream as on menu. ,the cream on the banofi pie had gone off tasted old and stale,My sister was given a dirty
spoon with her desert,The lad serving us needs training on how to look after customers and smile,shame as bar

staff were great. I will drink here again but definitely not eat again. read more. At Ye Olde Chequers Inn in
Tonbridge and Malling, juicy meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with fine sides, there are
also delectable vegetarian dishes in the menu. The experience of various sports events is also a highlight, when

you are in this sports bar, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

ONION

EGG

HAM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

BURGER

STEAK

PANINI
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